
out now made what why
over went such them could

would two your how make
come help where there who

yes have seen were ball
saw some as find think

want him one by home
will that never too look

we does but be many
go good had each give

get run it up play
WEEK 7 WEEK 8 WEEK 9 WEEK 10 WEEK 11

the all of no jump
am put did was off

on cannot to you my
in he me his stop

an with not like down
I see big this her

and is has do sit
can at they for she

First Grade High Frequency Words
WEEK 1,2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4 WEEK 5 WEEK 6

a from are said if



word say hen bus dark
use ate ten sun color

once soon cat dog take
pull new let fun car

work must first fox five
full ride may top gave

don't into pretty its goes
little time came got name

any which well tell truck
after other please wet oh

so our about walk until

WEEK 17 WEEK 18 WEEK 19 WEEK 20 WEEK 21

red then than under open
white much these friend school

orange their pick here along
purple day sing know knew

four live three eat another
green or far both later

blue when every funny very
brown going us before yellow

WEEK 12 WEEK 13 WEEK 14 WEEK 15 WEEK 16

black more away can't always



because leg dish bottom sang
bad seven still sister thank

near bed inch given man
year pet bit basket bath

keep mad hit hello drank
read laugh drink often cold

done ask less slow pat
gone sat eight tomorrow flag

nine last men myself again
bike father end low sad

jet small took toy wasn't
WEEK 27 WEEK 28 WEEK 29 WEEK 30 WEEK 31

back lost move round bat
fast fall foot boy bag

hat hot food together doesn't
flat mom moon house ant

road giving cut they're didn't
ran box thumb mother we're

rain head lunch bird coin
lie six push turn isn't

WEEK 22 WEEK 23 WEEK 24 WEEK 25 WEEK 26

says left just girl joy



pan
hand
fed
best
next
twenty
feel
feet
WEEK 37
dig kick 
milk fish 
most neck 
second 
hop cup 
son

old lay sick won't
WEEK 38
way 
people 
water 
number 
call
oil long 
part fly 
found

WEEK 39
around 
own better 
bring draw 
start warm 
only shall 
show

same clean child hold
game easy lip job
while try win rock

tree told mix frog
sleep dear pink drop
street leave quick wrong

map meet side today kind
week write buy odd

WEEK 32 WEEK 33 WEEK 34 WEEK 35 WEEK 36

fat need cake gray wish
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